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NO V. 1 4-, 1 9 75 
NA'l' I ONJ\ I. LAWYE RS G U I LD 
B r i ng th • T e a ch- In Home ! 
Ma r c  S t i ckg o l d , f a cu l ty membe r 
o f  wayne S t a te Un iv e r s i ty Law 
S choo l , and membe r o f  the 
C i t i z e n s  Comm i t t e e  to End 
P o l i t i ca l Sur v e i l l a n c e  in 
M i chig a n  w i l l  s p e ak at the 
l aw s chool , Room 100 Hutchins 
Ha l l ,  on Mond ay , Novembe r 1 7 . 
we w i l l  a l s o  be show ins . � SQUID , a 
N . Y . -made d ocumen t ary , a n o t- s o­
funny h i d e - an d - s e ek cha s e  o f  
the NYC Red Squad surve i l l a n c e  
te ams . Spon s or e d  b y  the 
NLG and LSSS Speak e r s  C omm i t te e . 
wed 
• 
I- Et·�TAL HEALTH LA.h <:C CE:TY 
New member s : Everything you always wanted 
+ o  know about psychiatry , but were a frai� 
t.o a sk , expl.<! "\_n eel 
lr.fed . ,  t:ov . 1 9 ,  ? : c.n P .  n .  HH 212 
EI'NTR0�11ENTAL LAW ES>AY CCNTFST 
ThA A s soci R t ion of Trial L.<Jwyers of 
A rr· Rrica is s pnn sori n r  t h e  " S ixth Annual 
bn iron��m i a l  L11w Es sRy C ont "l d , "  on the 
P J AT"' A , " Energy AltArna tiv�s �mel the Law . 11 
Th R wtl'lnlnr: e n i  r.v from fJa ch part icipatinr. 
} ·n,.r :c chool 1-'i.Jl receive a t 1 00 priz e  and 
w� ll h� vP R ch ance to becow e  one of thrPe 
- · ·  ,- iural \·rir r ers ea ch of whom will rec eive 
!' l:JOC pri z 8 .  
_· u rther ir: forrna tion and rul es for enter-
- +hP c· : "l h  .,t, a re po s t erl outside Ronm JJ . 
'5 ;lut c>-tin s Hall and on the bulletin 
1c�rrl Y'Wl r the of-�'ice of the .2;nvironmental 
L.g1..,r 3 o C' ·: ety . .:.itudent s wi shing to enter 
+ ' ; •.: - ,-,r: t e s t  should conta ct Profes s ors 
'1. j")5 I:IH) or Soper Soper ( 941 LR) _. 
-- · -- -, 
I Placement News l 
P L A C E M E N T N 0 T E S 
' 
Tuesday , November 18 - Mr . John Pickering 
wi ll  give his fourth and final informa l  
talk this Tues day on The Washington 
Pract it ioner and the Congres s .  The talks 
are scheduled at 1 1 : 00 and aga in at  2 : 00 .  
Al l are invited . 
* * * * * * * * 
Thursday , November 2 0  - Michigan Attorne' 
General ' s Office wil l  have a group mee t ing 
for interested third year peopl e .  Room 
wil l  be posted on first f loor btt J. letin 
board.  
* * * * * * * '* 
When we rece ive the booklet on Federal Govt . "  
Job s for the summer , we wi ll po st a na t ive 
on the first floor bulle t in boar d .  
* * * * * * * * 
I f  you have taken a j ob ,  please report i t  t o  
the P lacement Office a s  soon a s  pos s ib le . 
Forms for r&port ing wil l be availab le in 
ou.r office and on the table by Room 100 . 
Please remember to no tify othe r intere sted 
emp loyers when you accept a posit ion so 
that other offers can be extended to your 
c lassmates . 
* * * * * * * * * 
We have a number of me ssages and let ters for 
students in our office.  P lease keep checking 
the bul let in board on the first f loor ! O ften 
employers are unab le to reach students dur ing 
bus iness  hours , and therefore cal l  us wi th 
a message . Some of the se are pretty important· 
so please keep checking ! 
ALL-CAMPUS ELECTIONS 
In the a l l-campus e lect ions on November 1 8 , 
1 9 ,  and 20 student s wi l l  be asked t o  vote 
on a package of amendments to the SGC Con-
st itut ion which have been ca l led the 
' 
"Michigan Student Assemb ly (MSA ) P lan . "  In 
add�tion to changing the name of SGC , the 
MSA Plan would s igni f icant ly a lt er two as­
pects  o·f the current SGC . First , the com­
position would be changed from the present 
17 at- large members to one representative 
from eaeh School and Col lege Government and 
and 18 a t - large members . Second , an in­
terna l s�ructure would be created wi th a · 
S teering Committee to fac i litate the 
- Co}.)f P· I fJ 
GAME 
OF FLEA S 1\tm AFTS 
by How� rd z .  Co s s ill 
In its c onti..nn�Ln g E-lffo r>t. I .;-, :'l H r '''� "'::.' 1 3  
Law School , the Res Gesta e  wa s able to 
s end its roving ;;porter to cover the 
final �atch in the nationally famed 
Cha mpbull Competition in intramural 
softball . The featured the L .  R .  Fleas , 
resplendant in their gold-plated uni­
forms , a ga inst the R .  G. Ants , habitu­
ated in tra� itional sa ckcloth .  The game 
wa s umpired by a team compromised of T .  
P ' Santoine , Chief Umpire ; T .  Sandybags ,  
First Ba se ; r; .  "Outer" Regions , Home 
Plate ; and K .  Yammerczar , Scorekeeper . 
Play, a s  usual , wa s d ominated by the 
umpires . A si zzling lin er into the 
l ower deck , hit by Willie Chetum ( clean-
up for the Flea s ) , wa s ruled a ground­
rule d ou ble by P ' Santoin e for failing 
to rea ch the upper half of the stand s .  
P '  San+.oine comrrJentp.n that it wa s among 
the crearr of ground -rule doubles . 
An ex+ An s i.ve d ela y l•T.<l S cau s ed by Regions 
whil e he rl eba+ ed whet�er a pitch by Ants • 
hurler "Shorty" Logick wa s "delivered 
whoJly in " or "who]y delivered in" as re­
quired by the ru l es . Finally res ort wa.s 
h.qrl to +.he Chavez ca s e .  
In t h e  Pighth inning , Nona E .  Grubbs , 
l ead -off for the Fleas , appealed a 
checker'! swing call by Regions to Sandy­
ba gs , wh o dismis s ed the a ppeal saying 
th n matt er should have c om A  up on 
certiorari . 
.i-,crtly therea fter a rubarb erupted 
: ,t'lt •,reen "S pikes" Borgedaughter , Flea. 
�ho:rtstop , and Stan Walkaround , Ants 
' . ·"!r . Altl1ough th e la tter protested 
ne had nothing a gainst "Spikes "  
+1-tat her whole team had been getting 
11nri e:r his skin , he wa s eja culat ed from 
thP flame . 
'I'he :c "lnia is s till a1•'a iting t he announce-
a �  + h P  final tally. Scorekeeper 
c:rc7.ar ha s prom i s ed to have the reroults • 
·JJ June 1 h .  
3 
SPEAKERS FOR THE ALUMNAE WEEKEND 
Rosemary S .  Pooler , a 1965 graduate of the 
law school ,  and present ly the Execut ive 
D irector of the New York S tate C onsumer 
Protection Board , wi ll be the keynote 
speaker at the Saturday evening banquet , 
November 15th . The banquet wi l l  be in the 
Anderson Room of the Michigan Union from 
7 to 9 p .m .  Even if  you have not yet pur­
chased a ticket for the d inner , a limi ted 
number of tickets for dessert and coffee 
will be ava i lab le at the d oor for 85 cents 
and it is pos s ib le to attend the speech 
free of charge . 
Prior to her appointment a s  D irector of the 
New York Consumer Pr otection Boa rd , Ms . 
· Pooler had been in pr ivate pra c t ice ; was 
D irector of the Consumer A ffairs Unit for 
Syracuse ; served as Regiona l Coordinator 
and Sta ff A ttorney for the New York Pub lic 
Interest Research Group , Inc . ;  and in 1974 
was elected to the Syracuse Common Counc i l . 
Ms . Pooler ' s other activit ies inc lude a 
position on Governor Carey ' s Ta sk Force on 
Consumer Protect ion and Mayor Lee A lexander ' s 
Task Force on Qua lity Chi ld Care . She is a 
member of the boards of Onondaga Neighbor­
hood Lega l Services ; PEACE , Inc . ;  George 
Wa shington Parent-Teachers A ssociation ;  the 
Chi ldren ' s  School , Inc . ; and the Centra l 
New York Chapter of NOW . 
Helen Forsyth and Virginia Nordby wi ll  be 
co-speakers at the Sunday brunch on November 
16th from 1 0 : 00 to 1 1 : 30 a .m .  in the Lawyers 
C lub .  They will  ta lk about the es tab lish­
ment of an ongoing student -a lumnae relat ion­
ship . The floor wi l l  be opened for dis­
cussion on future plans and ideas a fter their 
presenta tions . 
He len Forsyth , a 1973 graduate of the law 
s chool , is present ly a D eputy A t t orney 
Genera l in New Jer sey a s s igned to the 
D ivis ion on C ivil  Rights . S ince gradua­
t i on ,  she has served as  a panelist  for the 
Institute for Continuing Lega l Education 
Seminar on Emp loyment D iscrimination and 
for the Rutgers Univers ity Seminar on Imple­
ment ing A f firmat ive A ction .  Whi le in law 
s chool , Ms . Forsyth active ly participated 
in a number of projects and a s s ociations in­
c lud ing s ta ff member and c o-ed itor of the 
Res Gestae and president o f  the Women Law 
Students A s socia t ion .  
(1 ov/; rJ!..{-Pc/ p ./D 
TO : Students and Sta f f  
FROM : Dean Theodore J .  St . Antoine 
I am high ly p lea se to announce that b oth 
Sa l ly Pa yton and Christina Whi tman wi l l  
begin teach ing on a ful l - t ime ba s is at the 
I�w School in the fa ll of 1976 . Ms . Payton 
is a Stan ford Law Schoo l graduate who cur ­
rent ly serves as Chief Counse l of  the Urban 
Ma ss Transportat ion A uthority in the Depart­
. ment of  Transportat ion . She has a ls o  been 
an assoc ia te in a lead ing Wa shing t on law 
firm . 
Ms . Whitman , who wa s invited t o  j oin the 
fa culty wh i le she was s t i l l  a senior a t  
this law schoo l in 1 974 , is spend ing two 
yea�s in Wa sh ington , first as a c lerk for 
Judge Harold Leventha l of the federa l c our t 
of  appea ls , and now as a clerk for Jus t ice 
Lewis Powe l l  of  the Supreme Cour t . 
D E A N  T 0 f/(J L 0 . .  
/'PR £.55 1 1  CO NF£1<.£/YC£ . 
{.f-;. .. r _) fu�i ,.,  ... ,(s - r.t. · . ' f-� t, .._: l- f rc- !>·.s !) . 
on Tue sday , .'i o vembe r 1 8 ,  1 9 75 ,  
the Dean w i l l hol d a p r e s s  confe ren ce , 
( an a s k - me-an y t h i n �  con f e ren ce ) .  Al l 
you pe opl e o u t  t h e re who ha ve b een 
a c h 1ng to a sk s6me body s ome t h in g ,  now ' s 
your chan ce . Yo u wan t to kn ow why t �1e 
L�w School f e e  is so h i gh and how i t  
ge t s  s p en t  ( tha t mean s you ,  B r i an 
Kenne d y ) ?  Wan ta kn ow why onl y  )0 p e opl e 
pe r te r m  ge t in t o  cl in i c ?  War ca know 
why s tude n ts a ren ' t  al l owed �o s i t  in 
-r I 
on fa c ul ty mee t i n g s ? Wan ta kn ow i f  the 
fa cul ty is gonna c on tend t ha t  Sal l y  Pay ton 
f �l f il l s a l l  t he i r  quo ta s  s in ce s h e  " c oun �  
t w i ce " "  Wan ta k n o w  an yth ing a bo u t  wha t ' s  
c o m in g  down a t  t h i s  s ch oo l ? 1 ow ' s y o u r  
big chan c e . Dean S t .  An t o i n e  ha s a s s u r e d  
us t ha. t h e ' l l  take any q ue s t i on ( re s e rv ing 
the r i ght t o  tak e  the 5 th ,  of c ou r s e ) and 
--------------------------------------------� an s we r  i t  a s  be s t  h e  can . H e  ha s a l s o  s ta ted that t he r e  a re s ome in te r e s t in g  
t hings hanpen ing t ha t  h e ' l l t e l l us a bout. 
( M i gh t ra i s e  mo r e  q ue s t i on s , who knows ? )  
Comt on ove r to t h e  Law Cl ub L ounge a t  
3 : 3 0  p . m . n e x t  Tue sday and a sk wha t you 
will an d l eave when y o u  wan t .  If th i s  
s e s s i on i s  s u c ce s f ul ( ? )  the Dean ha s 
s ta te d  t ha t  he m i ght be tal k e d  in t o  d o in g  
m o r e  �h ings l ik e  t h i s .  So , l e t� s how 
EDWA RD S .  
U of  M Information Services news re lea s e  
# 8 9 ,  printed in la st  week ' s  issue , based 
on a lecture by Un ivers ity of Mich igan 
Pro f .  Harry T .  Edward s at the Univers ity of 
I l l inois , imp l ies tha t Pro f .  Edwa rd s  be­
lieve s tha t U . S . Supreme Court , in the case 
of  Franks v .  B owman Transportation Co . ,  will  
rule aga ins t the grant ing of "retroa c t ive 
senior ity" to an id ent i fied victim of pre­
vious hir ing d i s criminat ion .  This  is  in­
correc t .  
Prof .  Edward s ,  who advoca tes the grant ing 
of "retroactive seniority" in cases in­
volving victims of pa st  di scrimina t ion be­
lieves the Supreme Court wi l l  issue a ;u l ing 
t o  this effect in the FranRs case . 
However , he ma intains it is unl ikely tha t �he Supre�e C ourt wi l l  is sue simi lar ruling 
�n ca ses �nvolv ing " fictiona l seniority " 
where la id-off  emp loyes have not been iden­
t i fied as victims o f  emp loyment d iscrimina ­
tion .  
A s  noted in the orig ina l news re lea se 
" fict iona l" and "retroactive" senior i�y are 
:,�ea sures t o  protect minor ity emp loyes a­
gains't layo f f s . 
h im we real l Y  a r e  in t e re s t e d . Show up ! 
Pam Hyde , f o r  
Law S ch ool S tuden t Sena te 
JUSfiCE LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
Superman .  • • • • • • •  
Flash • • • • • • • • •  
Supergirl . • • • • • • 
Batman • • • • • • • • 
Aquaman . • • • • • • • 
Green Lantern . • • • • 
Wonder Woman • • • • • 
Robin • • • • • • • • 
The Atom • • • • • • • 
Bat Woman • • • • • • •  
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BlACK LETTER LIFE 
by 
R .  Richard Livorine 
'Word s , Whi spers , and More Words ' 
And she whispered , ' I  love you . I 
And he said , ' I love you . I 
And she whispered , ' I love yoi.J . I 
And he said , ' I need you . I 
· They embraced . 
And she whispered , ' I  want you . ' 
And he sa id , ' I want you . ' 
And she whi spered , ' I  am yours . ' 
And he said , ' I  am yours . ' 
They embraced . 
And she whi spered , ' I ' 1 1 never leave 
And he said , ' I ' 1 1 never leave you . I 
And she whispered , ' I am you . I 
And he sa id , ' I am you . I 
They embraced . 
you . 
And then she noticed , that she whispered . 
And then he not iced , that he said . 
And then she not iced , that he sa id . 
And then he noticed , that she whispered . ·  
They embraced . 
And he whi spered , ' I  love you . ' 
And she sa id , ' I l ove you . ' 
And he whi spered , ' I need you . ' 
A nd she said , ' I  need you . ' 
They embraced . 
And he whispered , ' I  want you . ' 
And she sa id , ' I want you . ' 
I 
. 
And he whispered , ' I am yours . ' 
. And she said , ' I  am yours . ' 
They embraced . 
And he whispered , ' I ' ll never leave you . ' 
And she said , I ' ll never leave you . 
And he whispered , ' I � you . ' 
And she sa id , ' I � you . ' 
They embraced . 
Apd then he noticed , that he had whispered . 
And then she noticed , tha t  she had said . 
/ 
And then he not iced , that s?e had sa id . 
And then she noticed , that he had whispered . 
They embraced , and were rest less therea fter . 
I . /); I 
It/ /(/ 
IN G OD W£ r�etts T - ­







the miracle of sel f-abuse 
Rules for success ful interviewing : 
1 .  LIE . The key to a good lawyer is  the 
ab ility to advocat e .  You have to be 
able to demonstrate an except ional 
apt itude for effec t ive fact select ion 
and mix ing . 
;. . LIE about your grades . S ince the 
grades we get here are so arb itrary 
anyway , any int erviewer who depends on 
them is being misled anyway , so go 
r ight ahead . (People who get good 
grades can always deny access to a 
transcript in order to preserve the 
princ iple of be ing dis creet • . •  which 
is  very important to the ethical 
lawyer . ) ( Bes ides , they ' l l never catch 
you unt il it ' s  too late . )  
3 . Make up your reasons for having 
wanted to l ive in Pocat ello all your 
1 i f e a h e a d  o f  t ime . It ' s  very 
Pmha r ra s s l n g n o t to know wha t s t a t e  
1 1  ' H  I n  ; 1 1 1 d  L h ; I L 1 H  o n < ·  f;w t wh i c h  l H  
: ; ouww l • a l d f f l i < ' I J I L t o  ma k<· u p .  
/1 . l<< ·mt•mb e r  who you a r e  int erviewing 
w i t h .  I t  i s  no t at al l impress ive to 
s pend ten minutes explaining why you 
couldn ' t  stand and would absolutely 
despise working for a giant New York 
law firm if you happen to be talking 
to a giant  New York law f irm . ( It is 
s i�iliariy
-�nimpress ive to explain , 
your l ife ' s  amb it ion to l ive and work : 
in NYC to a No rth Dakota law f irm) 
( for tha t mat ter , it shows a 
s ignif icant s.10rtage of reason and 
intell igence to want to work or l ive 
in NYC at al l ! )  
� 
5 .  Try to avo id such vo cabulary which 
might have a tendency to disenchant 
the interviewer who may , in fact , 
represent certain rather weal thy and/ 
or conservat ive cl ients . Such a 
phrase as "ecological rape" might best 
be left unsaid by the prudent 
int erviewee . 
6 .  Don ' t ask if the f irm is only 
cons idering law review members . It is 
supris ingly dull to sit  in a t iny �oom 
for thirty minutes with someone you 
don ' t  know in complete silence . It ' s  
even duller to spend thirty minutes 
talking about people on law review 
and why law review truly reflects 
abil ity and worth,  although you might 
have some fun twis t ing paper clips or 
making a paper a irplane with whatever 
scrap paper happens to be on the 
lit tle desk . 
7 .  Don ' t  laugh at what the interviewer is  
wearing . 
8 .  Be loose . Don ' t  be too tense . The 
princ iple is the same as get t ing a 
loan from a bank . They won ' t  give you 
what you want unless you don ' t  need i t .  
( that makes sense ) . Even the average 
interviewer can detect the subtle 
mannerisms which belie the too-tense 
interviewee . In add it ion , throwing-up 
is j ust not cool and smells up the 
l it tle room . 
9 .  Try a bribe . Ever s ince the Connally 
and Swainson trials , bribery has been 
accepted as a val id and legal 
sel f-help remedy . Interviewers are 
always looking for law student s who 
keep current on such legal pr inc iples : 
It is the sign o f  a good prospec t ive 
lawyer to be aware of and be able to 
d isplay an ab ility to effect ively 
utilize the real it ies of get t ing 
things done in today ' s legal sys t ems .' 
1 0 .  Threat en to rip the interviewer ' s  arm 
o f f . A good lawyer knows that the 
c c:�A ve_ ·"'t r-cr/j� 
' .  
arousal of fear for one ' s  life or limb 
i has always been an effective tool o f  
persuas ion . Also , a n  effective 
at torney is quite adept at the thinly 
veiled threat as a legal technique 
(nu isance cases , extra legal action , 
legally sanct ioned harras sment , etc . ) .  
As an ambitious law student , you 
should be able to exhibit this 
' technique . Albe it , given the limited 
t ime constraints you can only do the 
best you can to make sure the po int is 
: clear . ( P . S .  Don ' t  fall for the old 
"you ' ll never get away with this , 
· Rococco ! "  parry . Remind the int er­
_viewer �that any repercus s ions wil l be 
' but l ittre consolat ion to a person 
with no arm . 
Next week, be sure to read this 
column for more Bogus Boo t  from Burge s s ' 
Bonus Bag (non-taxable)  when the Personal 
Foul o f fers its sugges t ions for . • .  
letters o f  r ecommendat ion 
Personal Foul Quizarama : 
The author of the Personal Foul has 
not been immensely success ful in the 
recent int erviewing processes . He 
attributes this remarkabl e  fai+ure to 
having followed only a few o f  the above 
rules . 
Quizarama Quicky Ques t ion : 
How many o f  the above rules d id the 
author of the Personal Foul actually 
. fo llow ? 
(hint : the ariswer is no t zero . • •  nor 
is it eleven or more . )  Unlike the 
footb all poll or the Dump Truck quiz z e s , 
the award for  winning th is quiz will not 
b e  in the nature of a priz e .  Ins tea? , 
the winner will rec ieve a 15 yard ho ld ing 
penal ty . 
( In response to recent accusat ions 
t hat the Personal Foul is some t imes too 
subtle , especially in the context o f  a 
column wh ich - at t imes - is somewhat 
l es s  than sub t l e ,  I wil l make a 
conce s s i on to po int out that the hold ing 
r�nalty is such for a spec i f ic r eason and 
1 
may have something to do with t he 
author ' s  state  o f  mind at the t ime o f  
this wr iting . Maybe I should have said 
a five dollar f ine or twenty years 
depending on who throws the flag ? )  
NOTICES : : : : : : ! 
Next Friday is the Pas s-Fail 
deadl ine so get a move on and s ign up 
now. Remeber how different it is 
studying for a PASS .  Why give your 
professor the satisfac t ion of raking you 
over the coal s ?  
Penalty-Box fans : ( the weekly 
Penalty-Box was last year ' s  favo r i t e  
Res Ges tatio n  column) : t h e  Univers ity o f  
i'1ichigan ho c key team i s  ranked 2nd in the, 
nat ion in college hockey . 
New York C ity cont inues to be the 
most obnoxious bl ight in the U . S .  and 
should be put to sleep before it spreads 
its disease . ( No t ice that in o rder to 
maintain the d ignity o f  the Personal 
. Foul , [not to ment ion the h igh s tandards 
o f  excellence in meaningful diatr ib a t ion l 
the author t ac t fully and j udiciously 
avoided the obvious slander o f  NYC b e ing .­
a blight on the face of Amer ica along 
with the pedestr ian puns about p imples , .  
et ux) (You ' re welcome . ) ( Oh . ) ( Sorry . ) 
People who think that NYC is  the reason 
for life should b e  put to sleep along 
with it . The Ind ians made one hell 
o f  a deal ! I ' d  rather have the $24 back . 
We should have f igured something was up 
when t hey sold us Manhat t en , but fought 
with t he ir l ives for every place else . 
In fact , I ' d
'
settle for j us t  a quar t er 
back. ( how about Joe Namath and a year ' s  . 
supply o f  pantyhose? ) 
On that not e ,  the Personal Foul will 
conclude this week ' s  commentary (do you 
think that the TRIBE that sold NYC 
[ "$ 24 for the b iggest appl e  you ever 
saw !  But we ' ll let you have i t  for 
j ust $24 . 95 ! " 
"24 . 95 ?  We ' ll take it ! "  
"O . K . Indians , let ' em have it� " 
"Maybe I could interest you in a little 
Hawaiian Punch? " ]  was named the DIA? ) 
by fad ing into the sunset by sing ing 
a song which has j us t  recently been 
LAW SCHOOL STUDENT SENATE MINUTES 
Novemb er 6 ,  1 97 5  
The meet ing was called to  order a t  6 p .m .  
b y  Pres ident Pam Hyde in the Faculty 
Dining Room . Members present were : .  
Bruce Hi ler , Jon Forman , Jon Karp , 
Jeanette Ramseur , Otila S aenz , B ertie 
But ts , Dave Dawson, Carol S ulkes , Paul 
Ruschman , Gwen Mos l ey . The minutes of 
the last meet ing were approved . 
Library Procedures 
Prof . Pooley and Ms . Leary were present 
to discuss the overcrowding prob l em in 
the library . Prof . Poo l ey stated that i t  
would b e  extreme ly difficult to  enforce 
a rule allowing on ly law s tudent s in the 
read ing room.  Counts have shown that the 
library is never more than 2 / 3  ful l ,  even 
in the evening hours . No act ion was 
taken on the mat ter . 
Prof . Poo ley also announc ed that three 
new IBM copy machines wi l l  be  ins tal led 
in the l ibrary over Chris tmas vacat ion. 
The IBM machines are said to b reak down 
less frequent ly than the Xerox machines 
current ly in us e .  
. Jon Forman rai sed the quest ion o f  whether 
recognized law school groups c ould put 
materials on reserve at the c ircu lation 
desk . Prof . Poo l ey maintained that , if  
the vo lume of mat erial isn ' t  t oo great , 
and if it related to the law school 
c ommunity as a who l e ,  then the reserve 
fac ilities wil l be availab l e  to any studen 
group . 
Prof . P ooley contend s that the l ib rary ' s  
two most  serious prob lems at thi s point 
are : ( 1 )  the budget -- the total l ib rary 
bud get ( $ 700 , 000) has been cut back 2% 
result ing in curt ailed s ervices ; and 
( 2 )  the building - - the fac i l i t ies are 
old , overcrowded , and inadequate . 
Buck Schott 
Buck Schott requested to  be  made a member 
of  the Speakers Commit tee . He was not 
ab le to att end the firs t meet ing scheduled 
due to an int ervi ew . Buck S chot t  was an .· 
act ive member of the c ommittee l a s t  year . 
A motion to place Mr . Schott on the com- _ g  
mit tee again this year wa s pas s ed . 
I · · ·- . 
, Chancery Divis ion 
M r .  Schot t a l s o  requested rec ognit ion 
�of a new organizat ion , the Chancery 
D ivis ion . Thi s  is a group of moderate­
conservat ive student s who get together 
to hear sp eakers , work on various 
proj ec t s , and socia l i z e .  A mot ion t o  
approve the organizat ion c arried , a l ­
though there was no avai lab le bul let in 
b oard space which cou l d  be  a l l ot ted to  
them . 
Pet it ion for Swains on ' s Res ignation 
_ Paul Ruschman read the f o l l owing re P o lu­
t ion , and asked that LSSS endorse i t :  
PETITION 
We , the unders igned s tudent s of University 
of Michigan Law School , concerned with 
j udicia l  ethics and pub l ic c onfidence 
in the j udicial sys t em ,  hereby ca l l  on 
Jus t ic e  John Swainson to res ign his  
office on the Supreme C ourt of Mich igan 
immediately and i f  such res i gnat ion is 
not forthcoming, f or the Michigan Legis� 
lature to  ins t itute removal proceed ings 
against him .  
F urthermore , i n  order to  reduce the 
undes irab le par t isan polic ia l  inf luence s  
i n  the Michigan Jud icial System ,  we 
· 
cal l on the Michigan Legis lature to 
reform the present sys tem of  partisan 
nomination and "non-part isan" elec t ion 
t o  the Michigan Supreme C ourt . 
A mot ion to  tab l e  the reso lut ion unt i l  
next week was pas s ed . 
Treasurer ' s  Report 
B er t ie Butts announced that he had spoken 
to the party who was respons ib le for the . 
damage to the TV antenna . That ind ivid­
ual wi l l  attend the next meet ing and 
expl ain his act ions . 
S oc ia l  C ommit tee 
Jon Karp made a resolut ion to  commend the 
S oc ia l  Commi t tee for it s B eer Party on . 
Wednesday . The resolut ion was pas s ed . 
(l oo-r !V e. '/... -r p q c,.e... " 
L 5 5-S 
. 
Lawyers C lub 
Art Mack wants sugge stions for improvement s  
i n  the Lawyers Club .  
Ant i-Rape Effort 
A memo was sent by the C ommunity Anti ­
Rape E ffort t o  the staff and resident s· 
of a l l  res idence hal l s . The memo 
stated that , even though many rape 
rumors are untrue , it is advi sab l e  to 
exerc ise caution .  
S tudent Input t o  the Regent s 
Drafts of resolut i ons as to  student 
input to the regents were sent to LSSS 
for review and comment . The draft s  -
were read and tab led for discuss ion� 
Revi s i on of LSSS By-Laws 
A l an Kid ston , Pres ident of the B oard of  
G overnors ,  stated in a l etter his w i l l ing­
ness to assist  in the redraft of the LSSS 
guide l ine s . 
Di scuss ion with the Dean 
Dean S t . Antoine stated in a meet ing with 
Pam Hyde that he wi l l  attempt to ob tai� 
c opies o f  faculty meet ing minutes for 
LSSS . The Dean also  announced his int en­
t ion of holding an open student forum on 
Tuesday , Nov . 1 8 ,  3 : 30- 5 : 30 p .m .  irr the 
Law C lub Lounge . 
Mari juana B i l l  
A proposed b i l l  for the decriminal izat i on 
of mar ij uana was submi tted t o  LSSS for 
c omment . A motion to  support the b i l l  
was carried . 
Build ing C ommittee 
Dean P ierce ind icated that he wou l d  l ike 
to have a s l ide presentat ion on the new 
building p lans . 
New F acul ty Memb er 
Dean St . Ant oine announc ed that S a l ly Payton 
has accepted a posit ion with the Law School 
_ facu lty . CJ 
T he meeting was adj ourned a t  8 p .m .  
COLLEGE : 
Respectful ly submit t ed , .  
Carol Sulkes 
Acting Secretary 
M1nn.esota ( 27! ) at Ohi o S tate 
towa S t . (�5! ) at: Nebraska 
Mi chigan �t Illinoi s { 2 1 t ) 
Texas A&M at R1 ce ( 1 4i )  
TCU ( 35i) at Tex�s 
Oklahoma at M1 s s our1 ( 1 1 � ) 
So . M1s si s sipp1 ( 35� ) a t  Alabama 
Colorado at Kansas ( i )  
Eac1fi a.( 29i ) at.  Ari zona s t . 
Ari zona at C�lorad o S t . ( 1 2i )  
Arkansas a t  SMU ( 1 2i)  
N:otre Dame at Pi tts burgh ( 1 i ) 
Kentucky (O  8i ) at Flori da 
.USC at Washington ( 2'i ) 
Californi a at Ai r Forc e ( 8i )  
aregon S t . ( 2 1 i ) at UCLA 
Xansas S t . ( 1 5t )  at Oklahoma S t .  
Maryland a t  �l emson { 1 7� )  
Oregon ( 22i ) at S tanf ord 
Tennes s ee at Mi ssi s sippi ( 5� ), 
Navy ( 1 1 i ) at Georgi a T.ech 
Auburn ( 7� )  at Georgi a 
NC Stat e 
'
at Duke ( 2� ) 
·Northweste rn ( 20i ) at Mi chi gan St . 
Indiana ( 1 Oi)  at ·wi s c onsin 
I owa ( 9� ) at Purrlu e 
Baylor!{6�) at Texas T e ch 
.PROS : 
Kansas C1 ty ( 1 3t )  at Pi tts burgh 
Mi ami at Houston ( 3·� ) , 
:Cl eveland ( 25� ) at· Oakland 
Dallas at N e •v. Engl and ( 3t ) 
NY. J ets ( 7i ) a �  Bal timore 
Denver at. San Di ego { 4h )  
Minnesota a t  N.eTtl Orl eans ( 1 8i )  
Gre en Bay ( 7i)  a t  D e troi t 
Chi cago ( 9i )  a� San Francisco  
· Washington a t  St . Loui s C )� )  
Ph1lad elphi a ( 4i )  a t  l\iY Gi ants 
Los Angele �  at Atl&nta ( 1 4� )  
�uff�lo ( 3i )  at · Cinci::J.nati � - -x � -dar(�-
- 11ut -"f-tcJ q t% 
-
1l a• fA % . It ' -:,  
CJi0 lu_ .o.,. da rt 1 
J � -
f ,' �i /! I ll/ ;'t E.. t r .:) rVJ ,�, · � 
M s . Nordb y ,  a grad uate of S tanford Univer ­
s i ty Law Schoo l , wi l l  repor t on the 1 9 7 1  
survey o f  women gradua tes o f  the Stanford 
Law Schoo l which she supervised . Ms . Nordby 
present ly is the Univers ity Policy Co­
ord inator in the Office of A cad emic A ffa irs , 
University of Mi chigan . Her previous pos i­
t i ons inc lude A s s istant Execut ive S ecreiary 
of the Ca l i fornia Law Rev i s i on Commi ssion ;  
Research A s soc iate for Profe s s or Paul Kauper 
in the areas of church and state , and reli­
gious freedom ;  and Ins truct or for the orig­
ina l "Women and the Law" course at the 
Univer s i ty of Mi chigan Law S choo l . Ms . 
Nordb y  wa s instrumenta l in sett ing up an 
A llimni- Student Fa culty Commi ttee on the 
Status of  Women at  Stanford Law School , a s  
a sub-committee o f  the Stanford Board o f  
lower leve ls and a 1 1 - campus leve ls , · �ut bi:!­
tween students in d i f ferent schoo ls coliege s  
and departments who wi l l  work together f�r ' 
the fir s t  t ime in the new a l l- campus forum . 
S tudents from d i fferent uni t s  wi l l  a lso be 
able to  c oncentrate their e ffort s in d ea l-
ing with common prob lems , and the a 1 1  cam-
pus government may for the first  t ime lend 
e ffect ive a id ,  even financ ia l support , t o  
s t udent s acting on is sues of concern to stu­
dents in the s chools. and col leges . 
Fina l ly the interna l struc ture provided for 
in the MSA P lan" would construct a more 
stab le organi zat ion than any tha t SGC ha f 
ever known . The new s t eer ing committee 
wou ld provide the e fficiency needed for a 
large government but have a l l  the ... �cessary 
checks to  insure that the rea l pc wer re­
s ides with the whole group . The a s sisnment 
--------------------------------------------------J of  funct i ons (e . g . programming , advocacy , 
communication ,  services , and budgetary sup­
port ) to ongoing officers and committees 
V i s itors . 
func tioning of the government and a set o f  
officers with spec i fic j ob func tion s . 
Pa s sage of the ' 'MSA Plan" would result in 
severa l pos i t ive change s in student govern­
ance on th is campus . Fir st , with the in­
c lus ion of a representa t ive from each school 
or col lege , every s t udent would be assured 
that the part icular c oncerns , b oth acad emic 
and other , tha t are unique to his or her 
program wou ld be represented . SGC ha s never 
had the information or contacts  with a l l  
the various academic units t o  b e  an effec­
t ive advoca te for s tud ents ' academic needs . 
Second , the types of  is sues d is cuss ed and 
the qua lity of decision-making would un­
doub tably improve from the current SGC . 
S t udent s who have been actively involved in 
i s sue s at the s chool , c o l lege , and depart­
menta l leve ls wi l l  b�ing a sense of  rea lism 
and purpose to  the work ing s of SGC . Their 
experience with the serious bus iness  of  
Univers ity governance and their sense of  
responsib i l ity t oward s their c ons t i tuenc ies 
wi l l  make them more like ly t o  preserve a 
�ense of perspec tive on issues and less  
like ly to  have involved thems e lves in  cam­
pus politics without the serious commitment 
needed . 
Th ird , the incorpora t i on of s chool and 
c o l lege representat ives in the centra l 
government makes for an integrated s tudent 
governance system .  There wi l l  be a f low of  
in forma tion and opinion s ,  not  on ly between 
1 0  
wou ld insur"e cont inuity of per formance . 
Un like the pa st  SGC , certain vita l aspec t s  
of  a n  a l l-campus government would not be 
over looked for year s .  
For these and other rea s ons , representat ives 
from a l l  14 Schoo l and Col lege governments 
have j oined together in the S chool and 
College Government Task Force to support 
the pas sage of these amendments . We fee l  
tha t  the impetus for a truly e ffect ive and 
cred ib le centra l student government mus t  
come from those of  u s  who work with stud ent s 
in a l l  the var ious units . We urge you to 
vote yes on Ba l lot Que s t i on B - the "MSA 
P lan" in the a l l-campus e lections on 
November 1 8 , 1 9 ,  and 2 0 . 
Written By 
A l  Abramson 
Amy Ber l in 
E la ine Brock 
Ken Berne i s  
OMembers o f  the School , 
Col lege Government Task 
Force ) 
Submitted t o  R . G .  
by 
Pam Hyde 
Member of the Task Force 
m��ing a �trong come6ack : 
/\nd a-one , and a-two , and a-
" I ' I I t a ke Manhat ten 
T h e  B ronx and Staten 
I s land , for New York,  you see , 
It is my own town • . •  
Thank you all and come again . 
The real reason for l ife is Pocatello , 
Idaho or Seeley Lake , Montana • . •  but do 
try to avo id V�lley C ity , Wyoming . �  
"Yal e who ? "  
-G .  Burgess All ison 
lhe weet;ly 
per �onOl punt 
,� more hke 1t . 
l 
• 
The Le�al Bias against" Raoe V.ictims ' { ·c ·t�:<  7 ft£. A Brt ._j(f,:,� 1ui{"c.) FEW itAPISTS are punished for their crime simply 
because the Jaw itself discriminates against their 
victims. According to a note in 61 California Law 
Review 9 1 9  ( 1 973 ) ,  "A man who rapes a woman 
who reports the crime to police has roughly seven 
chances out of eight of walking away without a 
conviction. Assuming only one woman i n  five re­
ports the crime, his chances increase to thi rty-nine 
out of forty." 
In urging the House of Delegates to- approve a 
resolution calling for a redefinition of rape, Connie 
K. Borkenhagen of Albuquerque, New M exico, 
pointed out one reason why most rape victims 
prefer not to press charges by imagining how it 
might sound i f  a robbery victim wery subjected 
to the kind of cross-examination that the rape 
victim usually must undergo : 
" M r. Smith, you were held up at gunpoint on 
the corner of First and Main?" 
" Yes." 
"Did you st ruggle with the robber?" 
uNo." 
"Why not?" 
"He was armed ." 
"Then you made a conscious decision to comply 
with his demands rather than resist?" 
"'Yes. " 
"Did you scream? Cry out?" 
"No. I was afraid." 
"I see. Have you ever been held up before?" 
"'No." 
" 
WAltH our WOOl> Y f 
"Have you ever given money away?" 
"Yes, of course." 
"And you did so willingly?" 
"What are you getting at?" 
"Well let's put it like this, M r. Smith. You've 
given money away in the p ast. In fact, you have 
quite a reputation for p hilanthropy. How can we 
be sure that you weren't contriving to have your 
money taken from you by force?" 
"Listen, if I wanted. . . . " 
"Never mind. What time did this holdup take 
place, Mr. Smith?" 
"About I I  :00 P.M." · 
"You were out on the s·treet at 1 1 : 00 P.M.?  Doing 
what?" 
"Just walking." 
"Just walking? You know that it's dangerous 
being out on the street that l ate at night. Weren't 
you aware that you could have been held up?" 
"I hadn't thought about it." 
"What were you wearing at the time, Mr. Smith?" 
"Let's see . . . a suit. Yes, a suit." 
"An expensive suit?" 
"Well-yes. I 'm a successful lawyer, you know." 
"In other words, Mr. Smith, you were walking 
around the streets late at night in a suit that prac­
tically advertised the fact that you m i ght be a good 
target for some easy money, isn't that so? I mean, 
i f  we didn't know better, Mr. Smith, we might even 
think that you were asking for this to happen, 
mightn't we?'' 
RG FOOTBALL POLL 
Here we go again . Las t  we ek ' s  winn er. 
was Martin Wegbr ei t ,  wi th a 25- 1 5  
rec ord ( . 625 ) . Th e overall record 
was .497 , as mos t games s eemed to 
have ev eryone taking the same si d e .  
As an examp l e ,  th e r ecord on th e KC­
»allas gam e was 9-89 ( .092 ) . For the 
record , Ken Hemming and S tu Ch emtob 
wer e  low las t we ek at 1 4-26 . Martin 
can pi ck up hi s pri z e  at B-1 5 of the 
Lawy ers Club . C�rcl e winners and. 
cro s s  oat los ers . Only one entry to 
a p er,s on . Place entri es in the box 
ou tside Ro om 1 00 by 5 : 00 . 
COLLEGE : 
Minn.es o ta ( 27i ) at  Ohi o  State 
I owa S t . (\25i ) at N e braska 
Mi chi gan at I llinoi s ( 2 1 i )  
T e xas A&M a t  R1 c e ( 1 4i )  
TCU ( 35i )  a t  Tex�s 
Oklahoma at M1 s s ouri ( 1 1 i ) 
So . Ml ssis sippi ( 35t ) at Alabama 
Colorado at Kansas l i )  
Pacifi c ( 29i ) a t  Ari zona S t .  
Ari zona a t  G�lorad o St . ( 1 2i )  
Arkansas a t  SMU ( 1 2i )  
Notre Dame a t  Pi tts burgh ( 1 i) 
Kentucky ( G 8i )  at Florida 
USC at Washington ( 2! )  
Cali forni a a t  Ai r Forc e { 8! )  
oregon S t . ( 2 1 ! )  at UCLA 
Kansas S t . { 1 5i )  at Oklahoma S t .  
Maryland at Cl ems on ( 1 7i )  
Oregon ( 22i ) at S tanf ord 
Tennes s e e  at· Ml s si ssi ppi ( 5� )  
Navy ( 1 1 i ) a t  Georgi a T e ch 




NC S tat e at Duke ( 2i )  
Northwestern{ 20i) a t  Mi chi gan S t .  
Indiana ( 1 0i )  a t  Wi s c onsin 
I owa ( 9i )  at Purrlue 
Bay�or{6i ) at T exas Tech 
PROS : 
Kansas C1 ty ( 1 3t)  at Pi ttsburgh 
Mi ami at Houston ( 3t )  
C l ev eland ( 25i ) at Oakland 
Dallas at N ew England ( 3! )  
NY J ets ( 7i)  at· Baltimore 
Denver at S an Di ego ( 4i )  
Minnesota at New Orl eans ( 1 8i ) '  
Gre en Bay ( 7i )  at Detroi t 
Chi cago ( 9i )  at San Francisco  
Washington at St . Loui s { 3i )  
Phi lad elphi a ( 4i )  at  NY Gi ants 
Los Angeles at Atlanta ( 1 4! )  
Buffalo ( }� )  at Cincinnati 
NAME :  ____________________ _ 
POLL T I EBREAKER: How many yaras · 
rushing wi ll Dexter. Bus s ey gain 
agains t  th e Packers ? 
( Pl eas e indi cate whe�t�h-er--t�h�i-s�fi g­
ure i s  posi tive· or n.ega ti ve yarda.g_a. ) 
RG� RANKINGS : 
LW 
1 .  Ohi o Stat e ( 9-o ) ( 7:! )  • • • • • •  2 • • •  1 7 8i 
2 .  N ebraska ( 9-0 ) { 1 t ) 3 1 70 ! 
3 .  MIQHICU.B,( 7-0-2 ) 5 1 49 
3 .  T exas A&M: ( 8-o ) 6 1 49 
5 .  T exas ( 8- 1 ) 4 1 41 
6 • Oklahoma ( 8- 1 ) 1 1 38 
7 .  Alabama ( 8- 1 ) 7 1 3� 
8 .  Colorado ( 7-2 ) 1 3  95i 
9 .  Ar�zona S t . { 9- 0 )  1 C' 85 
1 0 .  P enn S tat e ( 8-2 ) 8 83  
1 1 . Ari zona ( 7- 1 ) 1 5  81  
1 2 . Arkansas ( 6-2 ) 1 2 .  7 5  
1 3 . Notre Dame ( 7-2 ) 1 6  6 1  
1 4 .  Flor1 da ( 7-2 ) 9 54 
1 5 .  USC ( 7-2 ) 1 1  53i 
1 6 • M1 s s ouri ( 6-3 ) 1 8 1 6 
1 7 .  aaliforni a ( 6-3 ) 1 9  33t 
1 8 . Miami ( 0 ) ( 8- 1 ) 1 9  28 
1 9 . U CLA ( 6-2- 1 ) NR 26� 
20. Oklahoma S t . (l5 .. 4 )  1 4  21  
O.THERS : Kansas ( 1 9 ) , Georgi a ( '1 7 )  , S ta:a.­
forq ( 1 4i ) , San Di e go S t  .• ( 1 3)',  Mary­
land ( 8 ) , Wes t  �1rgini a ( 3 )  
Las t 
We ek Overall POT 
Wi ttenb er.g 22- 1 8 1 96- 1 24 .61 3 
Princ eton 23•1 7 1 93-1 27 . 603 
Obe�lin 1 8-22 1 79- 1 41 .559 
Dom er 2 1 - 1 9 1 54- 1 26 . 5 5Q 
Buckeye 20-20 1 5�-1 27 . 546 
Vas sar. 23-1 7 1 73-1 47 . 54 1  
S ti llwater 20-20 1 5 1 - 1 29 . 539 
N ext we e k  w1 1'1 be a sp ecial i ssue 
for th e RG; POLL . Th er.e wi ll be two 
foo tball poll s , one for next weekend 
and the other. for Thanksgiving week . 
In addi ti on , the rankers wi ll give 
thei r analys es (if th e rankers weren� t 
s p  rank , they would be called exp ert 
analys es ) of the Mi chi gan-Ohi o S tate 
final e .  If spac e p ermi ts ,· we may hav e 
an essay by the Buckeye Blasphemer .. on 
Woody Hay es and the growth of th e 
Am eri can way of lif e .  At any rat e  
th e rankers wi ll predi c t  the s c.or e  
o f  thi s and o th er key battles .  S ee 
you then . 
Howi e Bernstein;. th e BC BETTOR . 
( What d o  yo� mean B�Holy Cros s  i sn ' t  
a key battl e ? )  
